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managing human resources, especially nurses, in healthcare is a difficult task 
made more difficult by outdated legislation and the lack of full-utilization of staff. 

in January, Alberta Health services (AHs) announced a new ‘patient Care 
Based Funding’ model for long term care centres. Also announced was the loss 
of 48 licensed practical nurse (lpn) positions at CapitalCare, edmonton with 
implementation of the new model. on January 24, 2013, the edmonton Journali 
reports that Health Care Aides (HCAs) would be hired in place of the 48 lpns, 
with existing registered nurses (rns) taking on the medication administration 
and other specific nursing duties. 

After careful consideration we believe there are core issues that require system 
follow-up. 

Managing human resources is an ongoing challenge.  At the College of licensed practical nurses of Alberta 
(ClpnA), we regularly receive calls from lpns working in long term/continuing care facilities. These lpns 
express concerns regarding the high demands in the work setting, ongoing staffing issues, and sheer volume of 
workload that impacts safe quality care by the nursing team. many lpns report working short staffed and are 
often mandated to do overtime just to maintain regulated nursing care on site. With these issues reported as 
‘routine’ in some settings, it is difficult to understand why funding changes designed to improve a system would 
cause nursing layoffs in a system already seemingly stressed. 

Full utilization of care providers is not yet achieved.  lpns have consistently reported that they are 
underutilized throughout the system, and although there is a move in Alberta to increase utilization, 
we aren’t there yet. IF lpns are working in roles that can appropriately be assumed by a HCA then 
the roles should be filled by HCAs. nurses should be working in roles that utilize the full extent of 
their nursing knowledge, skill and ability. CapitalCare Ceo iris neuman assures ClpnA that the 
lpns remaining in their system will be working to full scope. issues around full utilization are not 
exclusive to the lpn. Alberta research (2009)ii revealed that when lpns did not work to full scope 
on particular care units, neither did the rns on these same units. supported by this evidence the 
question should be, if lpns are doing work that can be done by HCA’s, then are the rns doing work 
that could be appropriately done by the lpn? 
 

Legislation guiding decisions is dated.  The Alberta nursing Homes Act, nursing Homes operation regulationiii 
258/1985 (amended 193/2012) guides operators of nursing homes in many areas including appropriate 
staffing. This regulation, written in 1985, is now a barrier to effective staff utilization, as it does not account 
for the evolution in education, competencies and regulation for all nurses since then. specifically for lpns, 
the nursing Homes operation regulation does not even consider an lpn as a ‘nurse’, but still refers to our 
profession as nursing Assistants as per the 1986 registered nursing Assistants regulation. A needed change 
to this regulation was highlighted by ClpnA in our presentation to the ministers Advisory Committee on Health 
in october 2009. The 2012 amendment did not address this issue.

A funding system based on patient need is logical. sustainability and equitable access are non-negotiable. Critical 
to making it all work is a current legislative framework that recognizes and promotes the unique contribution of 
each nursing professional and utilizes the full extent of knowledge, skills and ability of each member of the team.

Jo-Anne Macdonald-Watson, President and Linda Stanger, Executive Director 

i  edmonton Journal. (2013). $3m cut means loss of 48 nursing positions at edmonton’s Capital Care. retrieved from http://www.edmontonjournal.com/health/
 means+loss+nursing+positions+edmonton+Capital+Care/7863115/story.html. 

ii  White, D., Jackson, K., Besner, J., suter, e., Doran, D., mcgillis, l., parent, K. (2009). enhancing nursing role effectiveness through job redesign. Calgary Health region: 
 Alberta Health services. retrieved from: http://www.calgaryhealthregion.ca/hswru/documents/reports/JobredesignreportFeb2009.pdf

iii  government of Alberta. (2012). nursing Homes Act, nursing Homes operation regulation, Alberta regulation 258/1985, with amendments up to and including 
 Alberta regulation 193/2012. 
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L icensed practical nurses (LPNs) 
employed in nursing grew 29% in 
Alberta in a five year period, yet 

the province has the second lowest 
number of LPNs per population of any 
Canadian jurisdiction and fewer than 
half work full time. These statistics 
are according to the annual report on 
nursing workforce trends from 2007-
2011 by the Canadian Institute for 
Health Information (CIHI) released 
January 10, “Regulated Nurses: 
Canadian Trends, 2007 to 2011”. 

GROWING, BUT 
UNDEREMPLOYED

“Alberta’s LPNs are highly educated, 
and have one of the most advanced 
scopes of practice in Canada, so we’re 
pleased to see the number employed 
has increased nearly 30% in five years, 
though this report shows they are 
under-employed compared to other 
provinces,” states Linda Stanger, 
Executive Director of the College of 
Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta 
(CLPNA). 

There were 204 LPNs per 100,000 
population in Alberta in 2011, 17% 
lower than the Canadian average of 
245. Only British Columbia has fewer 
at 186. Newfoundland leads with 486 
LPNs per 100,000.  

The LPN workforce experienced more 
growth than other nursing professions, 
growing 21% across Canada from 
2007 to 2011. 

According to the report, the total 
number of all regulated nurses eligible 
to practice “grew almost 10% in 
Canada between 2007 and 2011” 
while the “Canadian labour force 
grew by less than 5%”. The number 
in Alberta grew slightly more, 13%, in 
the same period. 

HIGH PART-TIME 
EMPLOYMENT RATE

LPNs working full-time have 
consistently fallen short of national 
averages since at least 2007. Only 
44% of Alberta LPNs worked full-time 
in 2011, while the national average for 
all nursing professionals is 57%. In 
Ontario, 61% of Registered Practical 
Nurses work full time. 

With less than average full-time 
employment, Alberta LPNs are the 
second largest group in Canada to 
be working part time at 42%. The 
Canadian average is 35%. 

“Since most LPNs are working part 
time, we see an untapped capacity 
for increasing the hours of already 
employed nurses to ease current 
pressures on Alberta’s health care 
system,” Stanger emphasizes. 

CIHI reports that direct patient care is 
the responsibility of 97% of Alberta’s 
licensed practical nurses. 

“Patients deserve excellence in bedside 
nursing, and that’s the forte of the 
LPN profession. Increased growth 
supports increased quality of care for 

Albertans,” shares Jo-Anne Mcdonald-
Watson, President of the CLPNA. 

YOUNG AND 
RECENTLY EDUCATED

Alberta LPNs remain some of the 
youngest nursing professionals with 
the average age of 42 years compared 
to 44.8 years nationally. A second 
indicator of youth, years since 
graduation, shows Alberta in the lead 
with the highest percentage of the LPN 
workforce under age 30 at 22%. Both 
nationally and within the province, 
LPNs aged 30 or younger were the 
largest group within the workforce. 
Nationally, slightly more than half 
(52%) of all LPNs in the workforce 
had graduated within the last 10 years. 

Licensed practical nurses in Alberta 
graduate from a two-year diploma in 
practical nursing offered at the college 
level and are one of three regulated 
nursing professions in Alberta. 

MOBILITY TRENDS

Only 5% of Canadian LPNs relocated 
after graduation, with most registering 
in Alberta, British Columbia and 
Ontario in 2011. 

Internationally educated nurses 
increased slightly between 2007 and 
2011, but comprise less than 3% of the 
Canadian workforce, and only 2.5% in 
Alberta.

The College of Licensed Practical 
Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA) is the 
regulatory (licensing) organization for 
Alberta’s 10,000 Licensed Practical 
Nurses (LPNs). CLPNA regulates 
the profession by setting entry-to-
practice requirements, establishing, 
promoting and enforcing standards for 
registration, practice, and professional 
conduct. n

National Nursing Report Shows 
Untapped Potential for Alberta LPNs

at issue
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LPN Workforce per 100,000 Population 
by Jurisdiction, Canada, 2011
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A small town is like a still pond and big cities like the ocean. 
Throw a small pebble into the pond and the ripples are 
noticeable. Throw a boulder into the ocean and no one 

would even notice. You can do small things in small towns that 
have more impact and effect than large things you can do in 
large cities.

Jason Hull, Blogger, Idaho (paraphrased)

Big Country Hospital, Oyen

“I thought I would be here for a year,” Patricia (Pat) Stober, LPN says with a laugh as 
she talks about working at Big Country Hospital in Oyen for 21 years.  “My husband 
is from Hanna, and found a job in Oyen ‘close to home.’ In Oyen you don’t leave, or 
you leave and come back. It feels like a big extended family: sometimes frustrating 
but always there….people who have your back.”

There is an irony inherent in working as an LPN in rural healthcare today: “big city” 
perspective can be tempted to think the rural LPN workload is a bit easier, or tasks 
aren’t as complex. The truth is more revealing as Pat describes an incident with a 
comatose diabetic patient in seizure. “I was asked to assist. I quickly got a glucose 
kit, injected a gluco gun, and got an IV running.” The patient was soon on the mend.
 
“It’s empowering when you know what your role is, your role is deeply respected 
where you work, you know what to do, and you do it,” Pat says. “It feels really good 
when you make an immediate difference for a patient.”

That doesn’t mean rural healthcare doesn’t have a distinctly rural flavour. Pat talks 
about one of the nurses walking down the hall one day. “I asked her what the thing 
that looked like a tassel was on the back of her leg. Turns out it was antelope fur. A 
motorcyclist hit an antelope and she had been picking the fur out of the chaps.”



What distinguishes a rural setting is a 
requirement to work seamlessly as a team 
and be a jack of all trades – or a “Pat of 
all trades” if you will. Pat mentions a 
case where a patient came in on a C-spine 
following an accident. After being sent to 
Medicine Hat for emergency treatment, 
the ongoing care provided in Oyen means 
Pat now has experience with halo care. “In 
a rural hospital, your job is like working 
in all wards of an urban hospital at once,” 
Pat says.

A rural environment means working 
with what you have…and don’t have. 
Big Country Hospital’s ER is like a 
regional triage. The hospital doesn’t 
have equipment like CT/MRI/Scopes, 
and there are no surgical procedures 
(sent to Medicine Hat two hours away). 
Conscious sedation/setting of broken 
bones, dislocations, biopsies, and the 
usual coughs and colds are managed 
locally. Those sent away for surgery 
are typically sent back to Big Country 
Hospital to recuperate. Home care is 
managed through the facility. 

But it’s not a quiet ER. Oyen’s location 
at the intersection of a busy highway 
intersection generates many car accidents. 
A location midway between Calgary and 
Saskatoon generates stops for those who 
have health issues while driving. Some 
stop at the hospital because the ER wait 
is 15 to 30 minutes as opposed to a typical 
several hour wait in urban centres. Pat 
talks about really busy recent years, where 
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the presence of 1000 person oil and gas 
construction camps generates injuries 
from broken bones to burns.
  
The Big Country Hospital’s 10 acute 
care beds, 30 long term care beds, and 24 
hour ER generates a day in the work life 
that feels like those oatmeal variety pack 
boxes in the grocery store. For Pat that 
translates to a 12 hour shift (one LPN and 
one RN), report first thing in the morning 
to cover patient needs, breakfast and meds 
at 8 am, assessment and treatment of 8-10 
outpatients in the ER (shared with RN), 
all inpatient care including assessments, 
vitals, charting, meds, injections, ordering 
of lab work if required – and answering 

the phone and doing all department 
paperwork when the office staff goes 
home at 4 pm. The LPN role has come 
a long way since 1990 when Pat started, 
describing her role at that time as a “wash 
and transfer caregiver.” “We had to locate 
an RN to even take a doctor’s order,” Pat 
says.
  
Nurses play a coordinating role within a 
small collaborative team consisting of a 
physician, RN manager, physiotherapist, 
and dietary technician. An occupational 
therapist, dietitian, and respiratory 
technician visit once a month from 
Medicine Hat. “The team shares the 
whole hospital together,” Pat says. “In 
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rural environments there’s no one else to 
do things, and the team has to be strong 
because anything can come through 
the front door.” The fabric of working 
relationships is tight knit. Pat has worked 
with the same RN for many years, and 
she describes their working relationship 
as “a left hand for the right hand and vice 
versa.”

The physician in a small town is valued as 
gold, as evidenced by loss of the obstetrics 
function from the hospital when a second 
doctor in Oyen moved away from the 
community. To the rest of the team that 
means taking on as much responsibility 
as possible to lighten the doctor’s load 
during his early morning presence at the 
hospital and otherwise avoid burnout.
  
One thing that feels more rooted in rural 
healthcare is the human relationship. It’s 
been said that people in small towns, 
much more than cities, share a destiny. 
With a resident population of 1000 and a 
long history of pioneering values where 
word is honour, looking one in the eye 
is measure of honesty and integrity, 
reputation is everything, and loyalty is 
generational - relationship lies at the soul 
of community life. 

Given nursing is a heartfelt profession, 
community bonds have a number of 
profound implications in a rural setting.
 
“You treat the person you know on a 
first name basis (even family members) 
and then see them downtown or at the 
post office,” Pat says. “People see how 

you helped them as a big deal. Trust is 
immediate…because it’s been earned by 
how people know you in the community, 
and what you do at the hospital is respected 
as core to the fabric of community.” On 
the other side of the coin, there is no 
anonymity and you can’t take work home 
to your spouse. As Pat says, “Your spouse 
will know the 70 year old who broke their 
arm.”

Feedback feels more direct and immediate, 
and appreciation more enduring in a rural 
setting, Pat notes. “Just the other day, a 
Mom I ran into said she had been thinking 
about the day her child was injured…how 
she remembered I had climbed on the bed 
and held her arm to X-ray. She wanted me 
to know she was glad I was there.”

Rural healthcare delivery has a unique 

form of patient perspective. “An average 
stay might be a little longer than an urban 
hospital,” Pat says. “You often know 
whether they have supports at home or 
not or whether they can personally cope. 
And so sometimes you make a decision to 
delay a return home just a little, because 
the health of the total person in a complete 
context is more known.” 

Emotionally, death touches closer to 
home. “Chances are you know a patient 
outside the hospital,” Pat says. “You make 
sure a person doesn’t die alone. You go to 
every funeral.” 

Emotionally, there are also moments 
elevated by seeing life through the eyes of 
the well-experienced. “I sit by the bed of 
elderly people and they share stories,” Pat 
says. “They talk about life so different than 
ours….simpler and more connected…
without all the electronic gadgetry that 
confuses our lives….the stories of war 
brides can be heart wrenching….a woman 
who lived in a concentration camp 
troubled to talk about it even all these 
years later…stories like one would read 
about in a book.” 

That the wise ultimately gauge successful 
life by the value of friends and family 
says something about rural healthcare. 
Here, there’s time to listen to stories, 
and “patient” takes on deeper meaning 
grounded in small town values. Everyone 
wants to be heard, with humanity, to 
help bridge over fear of being scared and 
faceless when most vulnerable. 

Given nursing 
is a heartfelt 
profession, 

community bonds 
have a number 

of profound 
implications in 
a rural setting.



The value of this form of time in healthcare 
can’t be described in a chart, but it can be 
described by heart. 

Drumheller Health Centre

Another facet of the dynamism of rural 
healthcare can be seen in the provision of 
home care services. Jackie Wiffen-Peters, 
an LPN who delivers home care services 
in Drumheller, would like to clear up a 
misconception that home care is all about 
pill delivery and housekeeping. “Home 
care is complex, it’s more acute than 
people think it is, and it’s becoming more 
complex over time as length of hospital 
stays are reduced with increasing reliance 
on home care visits,” Jackie says.

Jackie describes a variety of home care 
cases: senior’s health, post-op dressings, 
cancer follow up, children’s injury trauma, 
palliative care tube feed dressings, and 
palliative medication surveillance. The 
majority of the job involves wound care 
and treatment of post-op infections. 

In other words, think of home care as “a 
million little hospitals,” where people 
are being treated in their homes with 
conditions that just a few years ago they 
would have remained in the hospital for. 
Jackie notes, “A few years ago, we would 
see a knee replacement patient twice 
a week. There would be no injections 
required, no dressing, no personal care, 
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and a spouse at home to care for the 
patient. Today, we often treat V.A.C. 
dressing patients three times a week, and 
it takes two people an hour to change the 
dressing given its complexity…purely 
hospital treatment not long ago.” Jackie 
cites other examples of more complex 
home care treatment, including tube feeds 
for cancer patients, PleurX drains for lung 
cancer patients, wound care for those with 
multiple surgeries, those at home between 

chemo treatments, post-op crush injuries 
with difficult dressings that navigate 
around surgical pins and plates, and even 
a case where a patient whose multiple 
surgeries to repair an arm caught in farm 
machinery had all post-surgery wound 
care done at home.  

Jackie feels the complexity in home care 

and the rising numbers receiving the 
service is a good thing. “Home care is 
wellness-driven and thoughtful,” Jackie 
says. “Sure – it has a positive bottom line 
impact on healthcare costs, but it’s also 
good for patients. At home people are 
happier, less anxious, more comfortable, 
sleep better, and are where they want to 
be….connected to friends, family and 
things that matter.” Jackie indicates one 
could infer it generates better outcomes.

That doesn’t mean our perception of home 
care is keeping up with reality. “We had 
a situation recently where we requested 
a vitals monitor, and a large monitor 
on wheels was sent to us,” Jackie says. 
“Everything we use needs to travel in the 
trunk of my car.” Jackie adds, “Think of 
healthcare as having three pillars: acute 
care; long term care; and home care. 
Home care is the bridge between - a vital 
part of healthcare that cares about people’s 
wellness, lifestyle, and frame of mind.”

While some patients come into the 
Drumheller Health Centre for treatment, 
Jackie’s car is her workhorse, delivering 
her to eight or nine home visits per day on 
farms, and in towns and villages covering 
a swath of geography around Drumheller. 
She says when you first start this kind 
of work the adjustment is a social one. 
“It feels strange knocking on a door and 
heading in to someone’s private space. All 
people are different. You always have to 
have eyes open to total home environment, 

Home care is the 
bridge between 
- a vital part of 
healthcare that 

cares about people’s 
wellness, lifestyle, 

and frame of mind.
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risk assessment, and treatment of whole 
person not just condition.” “After six 
years, I haven’t seen it all, but I feel at 
ease with what I do,” Jackie adds.

“Ease” is a product of a strong healthcare 
delivery team consisting of RNs, LPNs, 
and Health Care Aides, where Jackie 
is one of a four to five person team on 
any given day and the “high number 
of years of combined experience,” in 
Jackie’s words, yields open, honest and 
trusted communication and collaboration. 
Perhaps reflecting the unique nature 
of home care, but also its increasing 
complexity, the team comes from all 
different backgrounds and has a wide 
age range. “It’s like Who Wants To Be A 
Millionaire,” Jackie says. “Phone a friend 
is a speed dial function on our phones 
if we’re not sure. We fully leverage our 
collective experience.” Jackie jokes the 
team is so tight there’s a verbal rule that 
two years notice is required if anyone is 
leaving.

Trust is an important pre-condition for 
an empowered LPN. One can say Jackie 
has earned it with skill, but also the hard-
earned way as someone who has seen just 
about everything in her 32 years as an 
LPN – including 15 years in Drumheller 
where her work experience prior to her six 
year stint in home care looks like a boot 
camp for home care fundamentals: acute 
care, satellite hemo-dialysis program, 
nursing home.

“Our team are experts in our domain,” 
Jackie says. “Wound care products have 
been improving and we are on the front 
edge of knowledge in the area. So we have 
a kind-hearted chuckle when a doctor’s 
note requests gauze dressings, and we 
love it when doctors say ‘please assess 
wound and treat as required’.”

Like Oyen, Drumheller is a place of 
names, faces, and easy recognition. The 
nature of the work itself – with some 
cases requiring only one or two visits but 
most requiring visits over a span of weeks 
and months, forges more connectivity 
with patients. “I’ve had people thank 
me, while I’m out at a local restaurant,” 
Jackie says. “People show direct gratitude 
and appreciation – which raises your self-
perception of value and feels good. But 
even as a matter of work we do things 
a little differently in rural areas. I leave 
cards behind after visits and patients 
phone me directly and leave a message 
on my work cell if they have an inquiry 
or something they need to discuss. We’re 
accessible, accountable, easy to find, and 
run with first names….by nature.”

Personalized healthcare does have 
its challenges, and Jackie’s job has a 
significant element of palliative care. “You 
take those cases home,” Jackie says. That 
said, Jackie is an advocate for patients, 
helping them get what they need from the 
medical system, and helping them enable 
a pathway for inner peace – making the 
job as much psychological management 
as it is technical caregiving. In Jackie’s 

>

words, “I always ask what’s one thing I 
can do to make peace for you?” Lots of 
times they just want someone to ask the 
question. Whatever the answer is, I try to 
make it happen and no two people have 
the same response. Being a peacemaker 
is so important because the person may 
be dying, but life goes on, and that’s 
especially important if there are kids in 
the house.” 

Jackie has some parting words of wisdom 
for young LPNs that reflects the rural 
bedrock of “treat how you would like 
to be treated”: do the whole assessment. 
“You can’t think you know more than 
the person with a healthcare need,” 
Jackie says. “And you will never know 
everything. So keep asking questions 
because one problem may reveal others. 
Treat the whole person.” 

Simply complex is a contradiction 
with meaning in rural healthcare. It’s 
complex acute care that fully stretches 
technical skills. It’s the beauty of a 
simpler life represented by Pat’s eight 
minute walking commute, or Pat’s 
question “You didn’t lock the doors 
did you?” following free parking of a 
car mere metres from the front door 
of the ER entrance. Most deeply, the 
complexity of rural healthcare’s “small 
pond” ripples with the simplicity of 
earthy human connection we all 
crave. n 
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In February 2011, the Office of 
Applied Research at Bow Valley 
College was commissioned by the 

College of Licensed Practical Nurses 
of Alberta (CLPNA) to conduct 
a research study: Understanding 
Licensed Practical Nurses’ Full Scope 
of Practice. The study was funded by 
Alberta Health (AH), with the goal 
of providing objective, research-based 
evidence focused on LPNs in typical 
health care settings and exploring the 
factors that promote and/or inhibit 
successful LPN scope utilization. The 
following questions were investigated:

1.  What can we learn about LPNs’
 or inhibits their ability to practice
 to full scope? How can supports
 be enhanced? How can barriers be
 reduced?
2.  What can we learn about LPNs’
 work teams and systems that
 promote or inhibit their ability
 to practice to full scope? How
  can supports be enhanced? How  
 can barriers be reduced?
3.  What can we learn about LPNs’
 organizations that promote or
 inhibit their ability to practice
 to full scope? How can supports
 be enhanced? How can barriers be  
 reduced?
4.  How do these practice-based,   
 system-based, or administrative
 factors affect the quality of patient  
 care?

The research was guided by a steering 

committee made up of senior represen-
tatives from Alberta Health Services 
(AHS), AH, the Alberta Continuing 
Care Association (ACCA), leaders in 
nursing research and nursing educa-
tion, LPN representatives, and the 
three professional nursing organiza-
tions: the CLPNA, the College &  
Association of Registered Nurses of 
Alberta (CARNA) and the College of 
Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Alber-
ta (CRPNA). The study involved the 
following research activities:

1.  Literature Review: A literature
 review was used to inform the
 methodological approach for
 this study and to identify a range
 of factors most likely to influence
 LPNs’ ability to work to their full
 scope. Based on findings from the
 literature, a Scope of Practice
 Factors Model was designed,
 highlighting the role of individual,
 team, client, and organizational
 factors that can influence scope
 utilization.

2.  Survey: Online and mail-in surveys
 were distributed to all practicing
 LPNs who were current members
 of the CLPNA. Based on the Scope
 of Practice Factors Model, the
 survey obtained current
 information on LPNs in Alberta
 by asking a range of questions
 about their practices and
 perceptions. A total of 2313 
 LPNs responded to the survey.

3.  Case Studies: Six comparative case
 studies were performed at sites
 across Alberta. Sites were chosen
 based on a Scope Indicator
 variable produced from the
 surveys. Sites were selected to
 represent areas of high and low
 LPN scope, acute and long term
 care, urban and rural settings, and
 large and small facilities. Validated
 instruments used for data
 collection at the sites included
 interview and focus group
 protocols for senior managers,
 team leaders, LPNs, and team   
 members. A standardized survey
 instrument was adapted for use
 with patients. 

4.  Policy Review: Policy documents
 were reviewed and interviews were
 conducted with leaders in the
 Alberta Health System, in order to
 shed light on the policy context of
 the research.

The Research Process
The study received formal approval 
from the Community Research Ethics 
Board of Alberta (CREBA), the Bow 
Valley College Research Ethics Board, 
and from the five zones in which the 
case studies took place. The findings 
from case studies were validated by the 
senior site administrators, and findings 
were rolled up in a cross case analysis. 
After all components of the study were 
completed, a data triangulation table 
was constructed, which illustrated the 

Executive Summary: 
Understanding Licensed Practical Nurses’ 

Full Scope of Practice Research Study
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consistency of findings from the four 
data sources and provided opportunity to 
see where findings were congruent with 
previous research, while also highlighting 
new and contradictory results.

Study Findings
Study results were categorized 
according to the individual, team, 
organizational, and system factors 
found to affect LPN scope utilization. 
Key findings are presented below:

Individual factors
• There has been an increase in both 
perceived and actual LPN scope 
utilization compared with earlier 
studies, yet a gap between LPNs’ 
perceptions of skill utilization and their 
actual practice exists.

• LPNs varied in terms of their 
certification (certificate or diploma) 
and the amount and content of post-
basic education they had attained. 
More formal education was associated 
with improved nursing competencies, 
confidence, critical thinking, and math 
skills. In long term care facilities, 
more education was also linked to an 
improved ability to communicate with 
residents and families.

• Overall job satisfaction among LPNs 
was found to be quite high. LPNs 
who reported using more of their 
competencies had a significantly higher 
level of job satisfaction. A higher 
proportion of LPNs at low scope case 
study sites reported dissatisfaction 
with their job compared with LPNs at 
high scope sites.

• LPNs were generally motivated to 
take advantage of opportunities for 
professional development, including 
taking on additional competencies 
and responsibilities in the workplace. 
Conversely, a lack of motivation on 
the part of some LPNs to expand their 
skill set was seen by coworkers to pose 
a barrier to full scope utilization.

Team factors
• A lack of time and a heavy workload 
interfered with the range of skills LPNs 
could perform. LPNs tended to take 
on more responsibilities, in instances 
where fewer RNs were available on 
the unit, such as during night shifts 
or when LPNs were called in by unit 
management as a financial strategy to 

avoid going into overtime with an RN.

• Variability in assignment was usually 
linked to individual team leaders. 
In acute care settings in particular, 
assignment was based largely on the 
patient’s level of complexity

• By and large, LPNs were seen by 
coworkers as valued members of their 
care teams. Though there was some 
variation in the degree to which greater 
LPN scope utilization was embraced 
by RNs, a number of them described 
higher LPN scope utilization as an 
effective workforce strategy.

• Management and leaders often 
provided opportunities for LPNs to 
practice new and infrequently used 
skills. Variation in understanding and 
acceptance of LPN scope was evident 
among team members and managers.

• Collaboration and communication 
were related to the optimization of care 
team roles, and poor communication 
was a significant barrier. LPNs at high 
scope sites received guidance, teaching, 
and mentoring from RNs and other 
team leaders. The value of peer support 
was also noted.

Organizational factors
• Role ambiguity remains a key 
barrier to LPN scope utilization. 
Inconsistencies in the accuracy of LPN 
job descriptions in relation to their day-
to-day work were frequently noted.

• Managerial encouragement for LPNs 
to enrol in post basic training was 
not always matched by funding and/
or formal approval to participate. 
Post-basic training, professional 
development opportunities, and 
organizational support for these varied 
by site.

System factors
• There is a lack of clarity with regard 
to regulations and policy throughout 
the system, and more direction from 
government and/or governing bodies 
was sought.

• Senior leaders indicated a strong 
commitment to policy change with 
regard to the expanded capabilities 
of the LPN role, and describe it as “a 
work in progress”.

Recommendations
As a result of discussion with the study 
steering committee, five broad-based 
recommendations were proposed. 
These are expected to enable a number 
of strategies related to the utilization 
of LPNs to their full scope of practice, 
which are outlined in the full report. It 
is recommended that:

1.  A strong case to be made to
 Alberta Health to lead the creation
 and articulation of a clear,
 compelling and shared vision of
 differentiated nursing practice in
 Alberta.

2.  Regulatory bodies, employers,
 and individual LPNs assume joint
 responsibility and accountability to
 identify, provide, and access
 learning opportunities.

3.  A detailed strategic plan and
 implementation plan be developed
 to assist all players with their
 role in implementing and
 facilitating change.

4.  Research be conducted to study
 the roles and opportunities for
 LPNs in emergency care, family
 care clinics and primary care,
 labour and delivery, mental health,
 home care, and leadership.

5.  A knowledge translation plan be
 created with input from all
 stakeholders to ensure that the
 findings of the study and its
 recommendations are widely
 disseminated and used.

Authors:
Rena Shimoni, PhD

Project Director and Co-Principal Investigator

Gail Barrington, PhD
Co-Principal Investigator

Contact:
Russ Wilde

Director, Learning Resource Services
Bow Valley College

Email: rwilde@bowvalleycollege.ca

The full research report can be 
accessed at www.clpna.com. 

CLPNA extends sincere appreciation to the 
research team, steering committee, employers, 
and participants in this valuable research about 
Licensed Practical Nurses in Alberta.
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Canada’s first National Standard on Psychological Health and 
Safety in the Workplace was released January 16 by the Mental 
Health Commission of Canada, the Bureau de normalisation du 

Québec, and the Canadian Standards Association Group.

This is a voluntary standard for employers to promote and prevent 
harm to the psychological well-being of workers, including in 
negligent, reckless or intentional ways. It is not a legal requirement. 
The Standard was developed 
for both employers and 
employees, and the principles 
can be adapted for any size 
of organization or situation. 
 
The College of Licensed 
Practical Nurses of Alberta 
(CLPNA) is developing a 
Practice Guideline on “Co-
Worker Abuse in the Work-
place” for release in Spring 
that will address the National 
Standard.

According to the Mental 
Health Commission, nearly 
30% of short and long-
term disability claims are 
due to mental health problems. The processes to develop a healthy 
psychological work environment are becoming as necessary as those 
for physical health and safety.

“The business case is clear: a work environment that promotes good 
mental health is socially responsible, cost effective, and helps attract 
and keep good employees. It also helps an employer’s bottom line 
and contributes to economic prosperity,” states the document’s 
Frequently Asked Questions. 

Similar to how employers have legal liability for physical safety, 
the FAQ’s state that increasingly “employers may be held liable 
to claims, for example, if an employee is harassed or bullied or 
chronically overworked.” 

Several additional tools for employers were also released in support 
of the National Standard, including an animated video and an 
educational webinar.

National 
Standard on 

Psychological 
Health and 

Safety in the 
Workplace

at issue

The National Standard and related tools are available from 
www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/Pages/workplace_guide.aspx
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One of the toughest jobs I ever had 
was being a member of a committee 
charged with cutting ten percent of 

the workforce. Reimbursements were 
down and costs were up. The senior 
management team determined that the 
only option left was to eliminate staff. 
I quickly found that it’s very easy to 
see “unnecessary” positions in other 
departments but it’s very hard to get 
rid of your own people.

After several weeks of grueling 
decisions, we presented our proposed 
cuts to the CEO and then he scheduled 
a series of meetings to present the news 
to the staff. At the beginning of his 
presentation, he showed a cartoon of 
a man chasing his head with a butterfly 
net. The CEO said, “This represents 
the senior management team over the 
past few weeks.”

We sat in stunned silence.

The CEO had intended to show, with 
a touch of humor, how difficult this 
process was. Instead, he insulted 
everyone who had been in on the 
process because it made us look like we 
didn’t know what we were doing. This 
is a perfect example of bad leadership 
and bad humor. When combined, it 
will sink a leader-ship quicker than a 
mutiny.

I believe that humor is one of the most 
powerful leadership tools available. 
Yet most leaders believe that, in order 
to be respected, they must be serious. 
It is certainly important to be a good 
leader but not so serious that you 
are unapproachable and detached. 
Someone once said, “A leader without 
humor is like a mower of a cemetery. 
He may be doing a good job but 
nobody underneath is paying much 

attention.” The following are some 
ways to add excellence and humor to 
your leadership repertoire. 

LEADERSHIP SKILLS

Being an Excellent Leader 
Early in our lives we are encouraged to 
“grow up” and to “act our age”. These 
“encouragements” lead us to believe 
that we must serious to get the respect 
and admiration of our elders and peers. 
Unfortunately, getting respect has more 
to do with being excellent than serious.

An excellent leader is good at leading. 
An excellent leader works at being 
good at leading. An excellent leader 
takes responsibility for the values and 
skills with which he/she leads. Before 
you can add humor to your leadership 
toolkit, you must be good at your job. 
Otherwise, humor will work against 
you.

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
said, “Leadership is the art of getting 
someone else to do what you want 
done because he/she wants to do it.” 
If you want people to follow your lead, 
you must have the values and skills 
that inspire them. Know your business. 
Know your organization. Know your 
people. And most importantly, know 
what you do well and what you need to 
improve. Then, humor is your friend.

Understanding
When First Lady Barbara Bush was 
asked to speak to the graduating class 
of Wellesley College, a number of the 
graduates protested because they felt 
that Mrs. Bush’s success was a result 
of her husband’s position rather than 
her own work. Knowing the discontent 
she faced, the First Lady opened her 
presentation by saying, “Somewhere 

out in this audience may be someone 
who will one day follow in my 
footsteps and preside over the White 
House as the President’s spouse. I wish 
him well.”

Barbara Bush understood her audience 
well and then used a bit of humor to 
win them over. She received a standing 
ovation and her opponents no longer 
resented her participation. Great 
leaders understand those they lead. 
By connecting with compassion and 
a touch of humor, those in the ranks 
will see you as a human being worth 
following.

Communicating Effectively
When my daughter was born, our 
pediatrician was explaining the breast 
feeding process to my wife and me 
(not that I had a whole lot to do with 
it). He said that it usually took a day 
or two for the milk to come in. My 
wife asked, “What if it doesn’t?” The 
doctor calmly replied, “Then we’ll give 
your daughter to someone whose milk 
did come in.”

I looked at my wife and gave her a smile 
and the thumbs up. This doctor was a 
keeper! With one humorous comment, 
he communicated that he understood 
our concern but that there was no need 
to be concerned. He also showed us 
that he was relaxed and comfortable 
with us. We always appreciated that 
and looked forward to his care of our 
children.

A good leader is able to communicate 
effectively in a way that instills 
confidence in those being led. Humor 
is a wonderfully human way to 
communicate that confidence. 

By Ron Culberson, MSW, CSP

“Do it Well. Make it Fun.”

Managing to Be a Great
(and Fun) Leader
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Role Modeling 
Many leaders do not realize the power 
of their actions. The CEO of a rather 
large organization was floored when 
a comment she made to an employee 
about a possible new program fed the 
rumor mill to the point that an all-staff 
meeting had to be held to explain that 
this was just an idea mentioned during 
a casual conversation and not a plan 
for the organization.

Leaders must set the example for the 
staff in the organization. A tense leader 
will have tense staff. A leader with an 
effective open door policy will have 
receptive staff. A leader with a sense of 
humor will encourage humor among 
the staff.

Show staff that you can have fun 
while still getting the job done. At a 
staff retreat, we had developed ground 
rules for our behavior which included 
things like “Be respectful”, “Don’t 
interrupt” and “Give others the benefit 
of the doubt”. In order to reinforce the 
ground rules, our CEO purchased a 
Nerf gun. Each of us took a turn being 
the “enforcer” of the ground rules. 
Every time someone broke a ground 
rule, they were shot! It was a great fun 
way to avoid the tension associated 
with the confrontation.

THE WORK ENvIRONMENT

A FUN Mission
When I worked in hospice care, 
we spent two years working on the 
Mission, Vision, and Values. It was an 
important process because it would 
guide the organization into the future.

As one of the values, we picked joie 
de vi which is French for “joy of life”. 
This phrase included fun, humor, joy, 
happiness, etc. and captured the essence 
of what we wanted our organization to 
be. Whereas we provided care for the 
dying, we valued living.

Consider incorporating some humor 
related value in your mission. If your 
organization strives to be a “fun place 
to work” or you encourage staff to have 
“fun with those we serve” or to “never 
lose our sense of humor”, you will find 
that the organization will continue to 
move forward with a positive attitude.

Hiring the Right People 
Southwest Airlines CEO Herb Kelleher 
said, “We hire for attitude and then 
teach the skill.” Kelleher knew the 
importance of the right attitude for 
the work environment. An employee 
can always improve upon his/her skills 
while attitudes are hard to change. And 
an employee with a bad attitude will 
quickly disrupt the work environment.

When hiring new staff, most employers 
want to know what degrees they have, 
where they have worked and what 
skills they have. Rarely do we ask 
people if they have a sense of humor 
or how they might use humor to cope 
with a stressful situation.

Which of the following qualifications 
do you think is more important in new 
employee?
•  Graduated magna cum laude a   
 triple major.
• Scored in the top 25% on all of   
 their aptitude tests.
• Has excellent writing skills.
• Has a sense of humor and manages  
 stress well.

Interestingly, research has shown that 
employees with a sense of humor are 
perceived to do a better job because 
they are less rigid, more flexible and less 
stressed out. It’s definitely something to 
consider in every job interview.

Making the Workplace 
More FUNctional
In addition to finding the right people, 
you must create a work environment 
that both embraces excellence and is 
a fun place to work. One definition 
of work I saw recently was, “If you’d 
rather be doing anything else.” It’s 
a shame that we spend so much time 
at work and still view its drudgery as 
normal.

There are several things you can do to 
make the work environment more fun 
for your employees. Consider these 
ideas:
•  Create humor respite centers.
 Allow your staff to create a place
 for humorous materials such as
 cartoon boards, bookshelves and  
 props (Koosh balls, stress balls, 
 yo-yos, etc.). They can visit these  
 places when the stress gets too high.

•  Party hearty. Celebrate those   
 special events in your work lives.
 Celebrate employment anniversa-
 ries, professional months (for   
 nurses, social workers, administra-
 tive assistants, etc.), accomplish-
 ments, and anytime you get
 through a tough situation. Make  
 sure the celebrations include games,  
 prizes, fun, food and fellowship.
•  The signs of humor. An easy way  
 to make the workplace more fun  
 is by putting up humorous signs. A  
 manager put a “Mood Meter” on  
 his door with an arrow that pointed  
 to a picture of a river when he was  
 calm and a volcano when he was  
 stressed. It was a fun way to say  
 “keep away”! Another organization  
 used baby pictures on the staff   
 office doors. These fun signs create  
 a nice environment for employees.
•  Reward humor. Rewarding good  
 behavior encourages it to continue.  
 Even if there is no budget for 
 rewards, make sure you recognize  
 good behavior, new employees and
 those who move on (assuming   
 they’re not being fired!). Consider
 creative recognitions such as 
 naming a hallway for the employee  
 of the month, making a donation  
 to a charity, baking brownies or  
 even washing the person’s car.   
 Make the reward specific and fun.

Excellence combined with humor is 
a powerful leadership duo because it 
proves the competence of the leader 
while bringing out his/her humanity. 
Once you have established the values 
and skills needed to be a great leader, 
humor can be just the added benefit to 
inspire and motivate those you lead. n

© 2012 Ron Culberson. This information may 
be copied and shared as long as the following 
information is included:
 
Ron Culberson, MSW, CSP is a former 
hospice social worker, middle manager, and 
senior manager who helps mission driven 
organizations tap into the power of combining 
excellence with humor. Ron is the author of Do 
it Well. Make it Fun., Is Your Glass Laugh Full?, 
and My Kneecap Seems Too Loose. 

Find out more by visiting
 www.RonCulberson.com
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2013 CLPNA SPRING CONFERENCE

April 17-19, 2013   
Rimrock Resort Hotel - Banff, Alberta

www.clpnaconference.com

This year’s conference promises to bring together 
nurses, colleagues, and stakeholders to uniquely 

examine the whole patient through mental, physical, 
spiritual, emotional, and psychosocial elements.  

Participants will breathe the fresh spring mountain air 
in Banff, Alberta; explore deeper components of health 
care best practices; and consider the connections of 
body, mind, and spirit.

CLPNA 
AnnuAl GenerAl 

MeetinG 
April 17, 2013 at 4:30 pm

Rimrock Resort Hotel – Banff, Alberta
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2013 CLPNA SPRING CONFERENCE

April 17-19, 2013   
Rimrock Resort Hotel - Banff, Alberta

www.clpnaconference.com

SpeAkeR HigHligHtS

     LPN ‘Full Scope of Practice Research’ – A Stakeholder Panel Discussion
In this panel presentation, the lead researchers for the CLPNA research project “Understanding Licensed 
Practical Nurses Full Scope of Practice” will present the study findings, and the recommendations will be 
posed for discussion to key leaders in health care administration, including government, employers, regulatory 
colleges, and educators. An open microphone will allow questions and comments during this session. 

     Dr. Arya Sharma
Be sure to catch Dr. Arya Sharma’s plenary address, 5As of Obesity 
Management: The Body – Mind – Spirit Connection, a practical approach 
to obesity assessment and management. Dr. Sharma is a Professor and 
Chair in Obesity Research and Management at the University of Alberta, 
the Medical Director of the Edmonton Regional Bariatric Program and 
Scientific Director of the Canadian Obesity Network. 

     Tammy Robertson 
Tammy Robertson, Calgary motivational speaker and life 
coach, believes that the essence of our challenge today is 
captured in one simple message, “Get Your Heart in the 
Game!™” Tammy inspires you to step into your best life and 
to be more purposeful and passionate about your life and 
leadership.

Online Registration
closes April 10th

www.clpnaconference.com

       Apply for  
 Your registration Fee

more info online

$100 Off
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NorQuest’s Advanced Education in Orthopaedics certificate 
will open doors for you and provide many opportunities. 
Learn about advanced orthopaedic assessment, trauma  
and specialized procedures including casting.

For more information, call 780.644.6366 or email  
ortho@norquest.ca 

To register, call 780.644.6000 or toll-free 1.866.534.7218 

Step Forward  |  norquest.ca

Advanced Education in  
Orthopaedics Certificate  
for LPNs

www.gss.org FULL TIME, PART TIME AND CASUAL POSITIONS

We Need Licensed 
Practical Nurses!

Are you a LPN looking for a position that offers competitive 
wages, comprehensive benefi ts, a variety of shifts, and the 
opportunity to improve the quality of life for individuals 
and their families? 

The Good Samaritan Society is always looking for skilled 
LPNs who can deliver quality resident care. As one of 
Western Canada’s largest voluntary, not-for-profi t, 
caregiving providers, we believe that a balanced work 
life contributes to healthy and happy employees, 
who in turn provide the best care to our residents, 
which is what matters to us the most.

•  Visit www.gss.org to view all our job 
opportunities

•  Please submit all resumes to: 
careers@gss.org

The Good Samaritan Society is an equal opportunity employer. 
We encourage applications from all qualifi ed individuals registered 

with CLPNA who have current First Aid and CPR.
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This project was completed by the 
Sleep and Function Interdisciplinary 
Group (SAFIG) of the Faculty of 

Rehabilitation Medicine, University of 
Alberta. This research group was led 
by Dr Cary Brown, Associate Professor, 
Department of Occupational Therapy, 
Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine, 
University of Alberta (cary.brown@
ualberta.ca). The project was funded 
through the Addiction & Mental Health 
Research Partnership Program: Alberta 
Health Services (AHS) (http://www.
albertahealthservices.ca/2770.asp). 

Executive Summary 
For persons with dementia (PWD), 
sleeping problems are often 
unrecognized and undertreated. This is 
a concern for two reasons: disordered 
sleep may contribute to the onset of 
their dementia and a lack of restorative 
sleep can negatively impact the health 
and functioning of both the person 
living with dementia and their family 
caregivers. Early identification and 
appropriate intervention for sleep 
problems can help reduce the risk 
of dementia onset and/or slow the 
acceleration of the illness. 

Presently, the relationship between sleep 
and dementia is not well understood by 
most healthcare providers and family 
caregivers of PWD. Traditionally, 
sleep problems have been treated 
with medication, but this can cause a 
range of side effects. Although there 
are evidence-based interventions 
for sleep disorders that are non-
pharmacological these interventions 
are not routinely recommended known 
to healthcare workers because of 
a prevalent research-to-action gap. 
Consequently healthcare providers 
lack the knowledge required to make 

recommendations to family members 
about pragmatic sleep interventions 
for PWD. Addressing this gap through 
evidence-based knowledge translation 
and exchange (KTE) strategies will 
ultimately contribute to improved 
health and quality of life for both 
PWD and their family caregivers. In 
turn, optimal health and functioning 
are positive influences supporting the 
priority goal of PWD and their family 
caregivers remaining able to live safely 
and with quality in their own homes. 

The first step in addressing this 
knowledge-to-action gap is to 
determine the current state of sleep 

assessment and intervention practice 
of healthcare providers working 
with PWD. Knowing this helps lay 
a strengths-based foundation for 
more targeted KTE and educational 
strategies addressing sleep problems 
for PWD. This study, Understanding 
healthcare provider barriers to 
prescribing and recommending non-
pharmacological sleep interventions 
for persons diagnosed with dementia 
gathered quantitative and qualitative 
survey data from 2,027 healthcare 
providers from across Canada. The 
respondents to the survey represented 
a wide range of professional groups 

research

Understanding Healthcare Provider Barriers to Prescribing 
and Recommending Non-pharmacological Sleep 

Interventions for Persons Diagnosed with Dementia 
By CA Brown (pi)1, p Wielandt1, D m Wilson2, A Jones3, m Bullock1, K Crick3 

(1Department of occupational Therapy, 2 Faculty of nursing, 3 Department of physical Therapy, university of Alberta, edmonton, Canada)

>
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working in both institutional and community settings. 
These findings present a clear picture of current knowledge 
and practices. Additionally, the findings illustrate what 
healthcare providers perceive to be barriers and facilitators 
to applying the sleep and dementia evidence-base to their 
practice. Finally, and very importantly, the survey highlights 
what KTE strategies healthcare providers identify as being 
most effective for helping reduce the sleep and dementia 
research-to-action gap that currently exists. 

The full report reviews the background literature 
highlighting the impact of disordered sleep on dementia, 
outlines the study design, presents the findings of the survey 
and discusses the implications of these findings. A series of 
sixteen action points (Table 13 in the full report and at the 
end of this report) emerged to help guide further evidence-
based action targeting the sleep and dementia KTE needs of 
Canadian healthcare providers. 

Encouragingly, the study shows healthcare providers 
want to learn more about disordered sleep and non-
pharmacological sleep interventions. This is a key strength 
upon which efforts to address sleep KTE needs of healthcare 
providers can move forward and thereby improve health 
and well-being of PWD and their families.

Implications of the Study: 
 • There is a research-to-knowledge gap regarding how  
  interventions for disordered sleep can reduce the risk or
  lessen the severity of dementia, possibly leading to  
  greater independent living in the community. 
 •  Healthcare providers are not well informed about  
  the risk factors of disordered sleep in older adults with  
  dementia.
 •  The present practice for assessment is not routine, sleep
  related issues may be followed up if they emerge
  in other assessments but little awareness of existing,  
  standardized assessment exists. 
 •  Barriers and facilitators exist to incorporating   
  assessment and treatment of disordered sleep into the  
  daily practice of healthcare providers. With knowledge  
  of the range of facilitators and barriers KT strategies  
  can be selected and modified within the parameters of
  local context so as to increase the likelihood of   
  meaningful change. 
 •  Healthcare providers lack awareness about the   
  public health and societal implications of untreated  
  sleep problems in older adults with dementia. 
 •  Learning new information regarding disordered sleep  
  needs to be contextualized and reflect individual   
  learning preferences. 
 •  Healthcare providers are eager to learn about   
  assessment and treatment of disordered sleep in older  
  adults with dementia with non-pharmacological   
  methods. 

This study can inform the topic by: 
1.  Targeting specific areas within and across healthcare  
 professions where information is significantly lacking. 
2.  Linking the recommendations to build on the existing  
 strengths of healthcare providers. 

Summary of Action Points to Improve 
Sleep and Dementia KTE Outcomes:

 
• Build sleep problem screening and advocacy  
 capacity in the healthcare providers who spend the  
 most time with persons with dementia. 
• make sleep a higher priority topic for education of  
 healthcare providers. 
• educate healthcare providers about the effect  
 of caregiver beliefs and co-morbid conditions on  
 disordered sleep for persons with dementia. 
• educate healthcare providers about effective 
 non-drug sleep interventions. 
• Tailor healthcare providers’ education to fill the  
 specific knowledge gaps of each discipline. 
• educate caregivers to facilitate a change in  
 their beliefs and awareness of effective non-drug  
 interventions for disordered sleep. 
• improve sleep screening and assessment by: 1)  
 embedding sleep-related questions in generic  
 elder-care screening tools, and 2) improving access  
 to appropriate sleep assessment tools. 
• The priority requirements for delivering effective  
 knowledge translation strategies to reduce the  
 research-to-practice gap are: 
 a.  Customize to local context. 
 b.  incorporate a range of formats for learners’  
   preferences. 
 c.  Develop strategies based on an awareness of  
   organizational culture. 
 d.  respect and build on prior knowledge. 
 e.  Avoid ageist assumptions of communication  
   methods. 
 f.   Focus on evidence-based principles for  
   increased health literacy. 
 g.  Focus on practicality of the information. 

These recommendations can be applied by policy 
makers and healthcare educators to develop specific 
educational strategies and care guidelines to improve 
healthcare providers’ ability to provide the best, 
research informed, care for older adults living with 
sleep problems and dementia.

Our findings align with the Canadian Institute for Health 
Research (CIHR) Knowledge-to-Action Cycle and 
particularly the taxonomy of barriers and facilitators for 
knowledge use that Légare developed based on his review 
of the extant KT conceptual models. These foundational 
works helped us identify the key findings from our survey 
as they relate to the goal of recommendations to increase 
healthcare providers’ knowledge and use of NPSI for 
persons with dementia. n

For a full copy of the report and references go to 
http://www.sleep-dementia-resources.ualberta.ca 
and click on the “new” button on the home page. 
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A 48-page Career guide was released in march by the ClpnA to inform potential students, 
internationally educated nurses, and applicants from other provinces about the licensed 
practical nurse profession in Alberta. The guide provides foundational information about the 

profession, the work, the regulations, the province, and discovering the opportunities in nursing. 

“in 2012, we registered 620 applicants coming from outside Alberta, communicated with 
hundreds more, and that number is rising. pursuing a nursing career is difficult when you don’t 
know how everything fits together leaving people with many questions: What colleges provide 

nursing education? What competencies are 
expected on the job? How do you register? 
How do you find work? The Career guide 
takes the puzzle out of those questions,” says 
linda stanger, ClpnA executive Director. 

rounding out the guide are five stories 
about lpns on the job. ranging from big-
city hospitals and rural mental health, to 
assisted living facilities and primary care 
centres, the articles show the breadth of 
Alberta lpn roles. “some may be surprised 
at what licensed practical nurses can do in 

Alberta. We have one of the broadest scopes of practice in Canada which leads to all kinds of 
opportunities,” stanger reveals. 
 
production of the guide was made possible through a grant from Alberta employment and 
immigration, Foreign Qualification recognition branch. 

Discover it at www.clpna.com or directly at http://issuu.com/clpna/docs/career_guide. 
The online edition contains links to additional resources.

Licensed Practical Nurses in Alberta

A Career Guide

resources

LPN Career 
Guide solves 
newcomer’s 

confusion
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source: Alberta Centre for Active living, reprinted with permission.
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403.314.2451  |  www.rdc.ab.ca/employment

Educate. Inspire. Engage.
The next generation of nurses are looking to 
you. Red Deer College has excellent teaching 
opportunities available within our Nursing 
Department for 2013/2014. We offer:

• Bachelor of Science in Nursing, Practical Nurse  
   and Health Care Aide programs

• Small class and clinical group sizes

• Mentoring and coaching for new instructors

• Exceptional professional development

Join our Learning Community  
– Apply today! 

As a member of the College of Licensed Practical Nurses 
of Alberta, you already qualify for exclusive group rates and 
benefits on your home and auto insurance.

For the right fit, switch to The Personal  
for your home and auto insurance.

Certain conditions apply. The Personal refers to The Personal General Insurance Inc. in Quebec and The Personal 
Insurance Company in all other provinces and territories. Auto insurance is not available in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
or British Columbia due to government-run plans.

The right fit.

Get a quote 
1-888-476-8737
thepersonal.com/clpna

Your exclusive  
 group rate in as little  
as 10 minutes.

For every insurance quote 
completed by a CLPNA member, 
The Personal is donating $5 
to the Fredrickson-McGregor 
Education Foundation for LPNs.
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research

The Health Quality Council of Alberta 
(HQCA) released the results of its 
biennial survey of Albertans’ satis-

faction and experience with healthcare 
services. Overall, 64% of Albertans were 
satisfied with healthcare services, com-
pared to 62% in 2010. Most results in the 
2012 survey remain relatively unchanged 
compared to the 2010 survey. 

The survey of 4,803 Albertans consists 
of more than 100 questions garnering re-
spondents’ general perceptions of health-
care and actual healthcare experiences, as 
well as satisfaction with specific health 
services province-wide.
  
The factors that most influence Alber-
tans’ overall satisfaction, in order of in-
fluence, are:  
 • ease of access to healthcare services  
  (51% rated access as easy) 
 •  quality of healthcare services (77%  
  rated quality as good or excellent) 
 •  how well all healthcare professionals
  coordinate their efforts to serve 
  patient needs (49% rated coordina- 
  tion as very good or excellent) 
 •  handling of serious complaints (20%  
  are satisfied with complaints 
  handling) 
 •  satisfaction with emergency depart- 
  ment services (59% are satisfied with  
  emergency department services) 
 •  satisfaction with family doctor
  services (84% are satisfied with 
  family doctors) 
 •  satisfaction with specialist services  
  (80% are satisfied with specialist   
  services)
 
“It is important to examine the factors that 
influence Albertans’ satisfaction so that 
health policy makers and health service 
providers can take into consideration 
what Albertans are saying about their 
healthcare experiences,” says Dr. John 
Cowell, Chief Executive Officer, HQCA. 
“Coordination of care, for example, 
is one of the top three most influential 
factors driving overall satisfaction, and 
yet we have not seen improvements in 
this area in any of the six surveys we have 
conducted since 2003.”
 
Less than 50% of respondents in 2012 

rated how well healthcare professionals 
coordinated their efforts to serve 
their needs as very good or excellent. 
Information in a recent Health Council 
of Canada (HCC) report from a survey of 
primary care physicians complements the 
HQCA findings. For example, the report 
stated that only 13% of Alberta primary 
care physicians receive information for 
continued management of their patients 
within 48 hours of hospital discharge.
  
Information from the HCC report in 
relation to access to healthcare services 
also mirrored the HQCA’s patient 
experience results. The report stated that 
only 41% of primary care physicians in 
Alberta say they have an arrangement for 
their patients to see a physician or nurse 
when the practice is closed, other than a 
hospital or emergency department. 
 
“In the almost 10-year history the HQCA 
has been conducting this biennial survey, 
we have seen a change from 52% to 64% 
in how Albertans rate their satisfaction 
with healthcare services,” adds Dr. 
Cowell. “It is worthy to note that at 
the same time, while the population 
has grown 22%, adjusted public health 
expenditures per person in Alberta, 
reported by the Canadian Institute for 
Health Information, have increased from 
$3,994 per capita in 2003 to a forecast 
of $6,570 per capita in 2011 - a 64% 
increase.” 

Other key findings:
 
•  Respondents in Alberta Health Services’ 
North zone were significantly less likely 
to be satisfied with healthcare services 
(56%) as compared to the overall rating 
for Alberta (64%). 

• When asked about experiences of 
unexpected harm, 11% of respondents 
reported that they or an immediate 
family member experienced harm while 
receiving healthcare sometime in the past 
year, which is significantly more than 
2010 (9%), but less than 2003, 2004, 
and 2006.
 
•  28% of Albertans have never had a flu 
shot. The North zone has significantly 

more respondents who have never had a 
flu shot (38%) compared to Edmonton 
(27%), Central (31%), Calgary (26%) 
and South (26%) zones. The most 
common reason respondents reported 
they did not have the flu shot in the past 
year is because they did not think it was 
necessary (47%), followed by they had 
not gotten around to it (21%). 

• Results were analyzed by Albertans’ 
self-reported health status to compare 
the experience of those categorized as less 
healthy to those categorized as to be in 
good health. The respondents’ state of 
health greatly influenced how they rated 
their experience. For example, Albertans 
in good health were most likely to be 
satisfied with healthcare services received 
(71%), and respondents considered 
the least healthy were less likely to be 
satisfied (56%) – both ratings differed 
significantly from the overall satisfaction 
rating of 64%. 

Satisfaction and Experience with 
Healthcare Services: A Survey of 
Albertans 2012 measured responses 
from 4,803 Albertans who were 18 years 
of age and older, and had a land-line 
telephone. To ensure respondents were 
representative of Albertans, quotas were 
set for age and gender groups within each 
of the five Alberta Health Services’ zones. 
Some questions were limited to only the 
respondents who had an experience with 
the healthcare system in the previous 
12 months. Survey weights were used 
to make the results more representative 
of the population.  Where possible, the 
HQCA’s independent survey compares 
the 2012 results with those from 2010, 
2008, 2006, 2004 and 2003.
 
The 2012 survey is of interest because 
it can be compared against benchmark 
results from 2010, which was the first 
year the HQCA measured satisfaction 
and experience since the formation of 
Alberta Health Services. n

The technical report and a summary of the 
findings are available at www.hqca.ca. 

HQCA finds 64% Albertans Satisfied with Healthcare Services
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>>LEARNING 
LINKS

Alberta Gerontological Nurses Association
www.agna.ca

Alberta Hospice Palliative Care Association 
http://ahpca.ca

Alberta Innovates 
www.albertainnovates.ca/health

Canadian Agency for Drugs and 
Technologies in Health
www.cadth.ca

Canadian Association of Neonatal Nurses
www.neonatalcann.ca

Canadian Association of Wound Care 
www.cawc.net

Canadian Orthopaedic Nurses Association
www.cona-nurse.org

Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Nurses Group
www.chpca.net

Canadian Virtual Hospice
www.virtualhospice.ca

Community Health Nurses of Alberta
www.chnalberta.ca

Creative Aging Calgary Society
www.creativeagingcalgary.ca 

Education Resource Centre for Continuing Care
www.educationresourcecentre.ca

John Dossetor Health Ethics Centre
www.ualberta.ca/bioethics 

Mount Royal University
www.mtroyal.ca 

National Institutes of Health Informatics
www.nihi.ca

Provincial Health Ethics Network
www.phen.ab.ca 

Reach Training
www.reachtraining.ca 

Selkirk College – School of Health & Human 
Services
www.selkirk.ca/hhs

UBC Interprofessional Continuing Education
www.interprofessional.ubc.ca

 

 
Available to Alberta LPNs in education grants for post-basic courses.  
Eligible courses include: 
 

Foot Care Mental Health 
Gerontology Orthopedics 
IM/ID Injections Palliative Care 
Immunization Research 
Infusion Therapy  
Leadership & MORE! 

 

Apply today! 
 

Application Forms & FAQ’s at  

FOUNDATION.CLPNA.COM 
Foundation@CLPNA.com or 780-484-8886 

Fredrickson-McGregor Education Foundation for LPNs 
 

 

                 $1000/YR

in LPn education grants
Available to Alberta LPNs in education grants for post-basic courses.
Some of the eligible courses include:

• Foot Care
• Gerontology
• IM/ID Injections
• Immunization
• Infusion Therapy

• Leadership
• Mental Health
• Orthopedics
• Palliative Care
• Research

Apply Today!
Application Forms & FAQ’s at

FOUNDATION.CLPNA.COM
Foundation@CLPNA.com or 780.484.8886

Fredrickson-McGregor Education Foundation for LPNs

CLPNA sends out the majority of its notices 
and nursing news by email. Don’t miss out!

STEPS TO GET CLPNA EMAIL:
 GO to “Members/Applicants Login” at  
 www.clpna.com. “View Profile”. 
 “Edit” your email address.

 CLICK THE “Sign Up for Email Updates”  
 button at www.clpna.com.2

1

You’ve Got Mail!
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Special Event Kits available for 
National Nursing Week – May 6-12

planning an event for national nursing Week? 

Hundreds of events will be held throughout Alberta during national 
nursing Week, may 6-12, and once again, the ClpnA is supporting 
these celebrations with complimentary special event Kits. special 
event Kits contain lpn-branded items, such as lip balms, pens, bags, 
etc., for distribution to lpns as door prizes or other gifts at these 
events. 

national nursing Week is an opportunity for nurses, their employers 
and the public to stop, reflect and celebrate the contribution of the 
nursing profession. 

in 1971, the international Council of nurses (iCn) designated may 
12 – Florence nightingale’s birthday – as international nurses Day. 
in 1985, in recognition of the dedication and achievements of the 
nursing profession, the Canadian minister of health proclaimed the 
second week of may as national nurses Week.

special event Kits are available on a first-come, first-serve basis. 
product type and number of items in each Kit depends on the 
number of expected lpn attendees and number of requests received 
by ClpnA. noTe: There is no guarantee of receiving one item per 
attendee.

special event Kit request Forms are available from 
www.clpna.com or by contacting info@clpna.com or 780-484-8886. 
request Deadline is April 5 with delivery of packages in mid-April.

Council Welcomes NEW Public Member

On January 23, 2013, a government of Alberta order of Council appointed Gary Christopherson 
to a three-year term as a public member to the Council of the College of licensed practical nurses 
of Alberta (ClpnA). Christopherson has extensive board experience and a masters in public 

Administration. His background includes business economic development, marketing and innovation. 

The Health professions Act requires the provincial government to appoint public representatives to sit on 
ClpnA Council to represent the views of the people of Alberta. 
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Are you tired of packing around your Continuing Competency 
Program (CCP) Binder? Are you ready to start tracking and using 

electronic tools to track your professional practice? 

Well it’s here!! A new tool for lpns to manage and maintain all the ‘nitty-gritty’ professional 
information you need in one place…an itty bitty usB key – the “lpn Key to self-regulation”

The Key is a convenient 4gB usB that includes dozens of Alberta lpn legislative and resource documents such 
as Alberta legislation & regulation; Code of ethics and standards of practice; and Alberta lpn Competency 
profile.
 
The “lpn Key to self-regulation” (lpn Key) is a portable way to carry and consult documents that, until now, 
were only available in the ClpnA’s 400-page Continuing Competency program (CCp) Binder or in various 
locations at www.clpna.com. The lpn Key contains more information than the CCp Binder, and is easily updated 
by downloading online documents. For the convenience of members, some documents are included in Word 
format, such as the “record of professional Activities” where personal continuing education info can be entered 
and saved. 

new ClpnA applicants receive the “lpn Key to self-regulation” as part of the initial registration process. 
The Key is available for current members to purchase for $30. 

CONTINUING COMPETENCY PROGRAM vALIDATION 2013

each year in June, approximately 20% of eligible membership is randomly selected to 
participate in the Continuing Competency program validation (CCpv).

if you are chosen to participate, you will be required to validate your learning for 
the previous two years by completing an online CCpv submission. Through self-
assessment, reflection and/or peer review you will verify how this learning has 
enhanced your knowledge and competence in your professional practice.  

it is possible to be chosen for CCpv every year through the random selection process.  
To be prepared, ClpnA recommends that you keep track of your learning. Tracking is 
easy using the ClpnA record of professional Activities or other organized method. 

Any learning that applies to your practice as an lpn is applicable to the CCp and 
CCpv, whether you complete a certificate course, read a best practice article, or 
research pertinent information online (a list of suggested learning activities can be 
found at www.clpna.com). 

get ready for CCpv - Don’t delay! organize today. Be prepared. 
You may be a “chosen one”.

Get Ready! 
You may 

be Chosen 
this year

A Massive New 
Data Tool for LPNs 
– an itty-bitty USB key
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CLPNA Council 
Nominations Open
An opportunity to guide the profession as a member of the 

Council of the College of licensed practical nurses of 
Alberta (ClpnA) comes available in march with the opening 

of nominations for District representatives. 

members residing in Districts 2, 4, 6 or 7 are invited to let their 
name stand in the June election for the september 2013 to 
August 2015 term. nomination packages must be submitted by 
may 31, 2013. in June, lpns in the election Districts will select 
their representative by electronic ballot. 

The Council is responsible for the overall general direction of 
the ClpnA and through policy governance, the Council is 
responsible for: 
•  establishing, maintaining and monitoring Bylaws,   
 regulations, standards of practice, and Code of ethics and 
•  approving practical nurse education programs 

The Council does not manage the day-to-day operations of the 
ClpnA, which is administered by the executive Director and 
staff. 

Council members attend one to two day meetings quarterly to 
review reports of College business and plan upcoming goals, for 
a total of 10 days attendance per year. Travel expenses and an 
honorarium for meeting attendance is provided.

2013 ELECTION DISTRICTS:

NOmINaTION PaCkagES

Job Descriptions, nomination packages and information to find 
your election District are available on www.clpna.com under 
“About ClpnA”, “Council”. or contact the ClpnA office at info@
clpna.com, or 780-484-8886 or 1-800-661-5877 (toll free in 
Alberta).

7

6
5

3

2
1

4

DisTriCT 2: 
CaLgaRY ZONE 
(Calgary & area)

DisTriCT 4: 
EDmONTON ZONE 
(edmonton & area)

DisTriCT 6: 
PaRT OF NORTH ZONE 
(grande prairie & area) 

DisTriCT 7: 
PaRT OF NORTH ZONE 
(Fort mcmurray & area) 

First Co-Worker Abuse Survey 
Gathers Data; Educates

The first survey regarding the experience of 
intimidation and bullying in the workplace from the 
perspective of lpns in Alberta was conducted in 

February. The confidential “Co-Worker Abuse survey” 
was completed by approximately 1000 ClpnA 
members. 

Besides gaining insight into negative workplace 
interaction, the survey included an education 
component related to the variety of terms and 
behaviours that describe bullying and other forms of 
abusive behaviour. This behaviors include: sarcasm; 
rolling the eyes; raising eyebrows; using an aggressive 
or intimidating tone of voice (vocal intonation); making 
fun of or humiliating the nurse; running the nurse down 
behind her back; ignoring the nurse’s requests for help; 
criticizing the nurse in front of colleagues, patients 
and families; isolating the nurse from social or work 
activities; directing profanities or other unwelcome 
comments of a racial, sexual, age or religious nature 
to the nurse; any other form of perceived verbal or 
emotional abuse toward a nursing colleague. 

Additionally, questions were asked about witnessing 
and experiencing  abusive behavior,  and on reporting 
abusive behaviour  and deterrents. 

initial data collection indicates a high majority of the 
survey respondents have seen or experienced bullying in 
its multiple forms, it is highly under-reported due to fear, 
intimidation and concern that nothing would be done 
anyway, and there is a lack of individual professional 
confidence in managing an abusive situation. 

The survey results will inform the upcoming practice 
guideline on “Addressing Co-Worker Abuse Among 
nurses in the Workplace”, set for release in spring 
2013, and be used as part on ongoing dialogue 
between ClpnA and stakeholders. ClpnA will also 
be presenting the new practice guideline and survey 
results at the upcoming spring Conference. 
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Introduction
Are we ready to deal with the issue of 
work stress, burn out and exhaustion 
in nursing, or is this one of our ‘great 
elephants in the room’? According to this 
english metaphor, if we choose to ignore 
the obvious ‘elephant in the room’, we 
show that we cannot deal with the larger, 
looming problems within nursing and the 
healthcare system (Wikipedia, 2013).
 
Stress 
stress has been defined as “a consequence 
or response, and as an interaction” from 
many perspectives and research studies 
(Hughes & Jennings, 2008). some stress 
is actually good for our body and can 
keep us inspired and motivated to achieve 
our goals. However, too much stress 
can overtax our ability to cope, and may 
adversely affect our health and well-being 
(Hughes & Jennings, 2008).  Factors such 
as increased patient acuity, advances in 
medical technology, increased complexity 
of care and shorter hospital stays (or rapid 
admission and discharge cycles) have 
all contributed to heavier workloads and 
increased stress in nursing. This, coupled 
with instances of working under-staffed, 
create work attitudes and dissatisfaction 
for the nursing professionals (stanton, 
2004). 

Burnout and Exhaustion in Nursing 
Burnout has been “coined” as a reaction 
that occurs in nursing when we are exposed 
to chronic stress on the job (Hughes & 
Jennings, 2008). Typically, burnout is a 
behavioral pattern displayed as high anxiety, 

emotional exhaustion and decreased 
personal achievement. research states 
that there are multiple stages that lead 
to burnout that generally include feeling 
stressed out, isolated, and exhausted, in 
constant need to conserve energy (Brooks, 
2012; Alexander, 2009). if the symptoms 
of burnout are not recognized, or steps are 
not taken in the early stages to remove 
the cause of stress, the next phases will 
take hold (Brooks, 2012). According to a 
recent study, an estimated 58% of nurses, 
54% of nurse managers and 66 % of new 
nurse graduates suffer from some level of 
burnout (Brooks, 2012).  But work life is not 
the only offender; family and personal life 
may also be stressors. nurses are known 
for juggling multiple roles, responsibilities 
and obligations.
 
Steps to Wellness at Systemic Level
As nurses, we need to use advocacy and 
leadership at a systemic level to decrease 
stress in the workplace. some of us look 
for social support through co-workers 
for an important reciprocated and shared 
exchange of mutual respect, sense of 
security and positive feelings (Hughes & 
Jennings, 2008). others will use workplace 
empowerment to decrease job tension and 
reach positive work effectiveness (Hughes 
& Jennings, 2008). empowerment can 
refer to opportunity, support or power 
that nurses have found in collaborative 
work environments. psychological 
empowerment is when today’s nurse will 
be able to display confidence, autonomy 
and motivation because of a positive, 
supported workplace. in turn, decreased 
stress and burnout will equate to higher 
job satisfaction.

An Individual Perspective 
The key to work satisfaction in nursing 
is to discover what you want from the 
profession, what you are good at and 
what you enjoy. Determine what works for 
you and what causes you unacceptable 
stress, and take action! Try to rediscover 
the joy in your work. open the lines of 
communication between yourself and your 

team and build on the leader within. one 
of the best things nurses can do is stop 
neglecting their own needs. nurses don’t 
have to live in ‘burnout mode’ (Brooks, 
2012). Through your knowledge, skills and 
personal judgment, you have the ability to 
fully engage in your nursing career once 
more (ebert, 2007).

Conclusion
As a nurse it is important to maintain good 
health and well-being both at work and at 
home. our health, happiness and success 
depend on our own motivation for change and 
job satisfaction. embrace life Fully (elF) and 
consider the following wellness management 
philosophy (Helmke, 2007, p. 7):

 • Take time to work; it is the price of  
  success
 •  Take time to meditate; it is the source  
  of power
 • Take time to play; it is the secret of  
  perpetual youth
 • Take time to read; it is the way to   
  knowledge
 • Take time to be friendly; it is the road  
  to happiness
 • Take time to laugh; it is the music of  
  the soul
 • And take time to love; and be loved.
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practice update Wellness 
Management

It is easy to care for others at the 
expense of oneself (Cooper, 2001)
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WHAT IS ABANDONMENT OF CARE? 

Joyce was scheduled to work a 12hour dayshift at the regional Hospital. 
When Joyce arrived for her scheduled shift, she was upset and tired. mid-way 
through the morning, Joyce and a co-worker engaged in a heated argument 
at the nursing station. Joyce walked away crying and abruptly left the unit 
without informing anyone.
 

Has Abandonment of Care occurred?
  
Like Joyce, other nurses may find themselves in a similar situation where they 
have made a decision which could potentially compromise client care. Is it 
considered Abandonment of Care since Joyce left the unit because she was in 
an emotional state?
  
To fully answer this question, it is important to examine the meaning of Aban-
donment of Care and how it applies to your nursing practice. According to 
the CLPNA’s Practice Statement 13: Abandonment of Care, the definition is:
  
 For abandonment of care to occur, the Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN)  
 must have:
 a.  Accepted the client assignment, thus establishing a nurse-client   
  relationship, and then
 b.  Severed that nurse-client relationship without giving reasonable   
  notice to the appropriate person (e.g., employer, supervisor) so that  
  arrangements can be made for continuation of nursing care by 
  others.

 A nurse-client relationship begins when the LPN accepts the care
 assignment. Abandonment of care occurs when the LPN leaves the
 client assignment without transferring client care and / or 
 communicating information to an appropriate caregiver.

When an LPN accepts a client assignment a nurse-client relationship is es-
tablished. When the assignment is accepted a transfer of care is required; this 
occurs when either a written or oral report is given between qualified health 
care providers. This report includes information surrounding the client(s) and 
their needs. When transfer of care occurs, it is the LPN’s professional respon-
sibility to provide care that will fulfill the client’s needs. 

Go back and review the scenario and ask yourself did Joyce abandon care 
according to the definition?  The answer is “Yes”. Joyce left the unit abruptly 
without reasonable notice or explanation or giving report to another qualified 
health care provider to ensure continuous nursing care was provided to her 
client(s). In the scenario, Joyce has not met her professional obligation to her 
client(s) and her co-workers. “Abandonment of Care” has occurred.
 
As a LPN, it is important to recognize your professional responsibilities to 
make a suitable decision that promotes safe and competent care. It is essential 
for an LPN to be aware and understand situations that constitute “Abandon-
ment of Care”. Situations include:
 •  Leaving abruptly, in the absence of a reasonable explanation, with 
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*This feature is intended to 
enlighten LPNs in conduct-
related concerns through 
fictionalized case studies. 

Any information associated 
to real people or actual 

events has been changed, 
however the context of the 

case study represents 
real life situations. 
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  out giving the employer or supervisor   
  adequate notice for replacing    
  the LPN.
 •  Leaving without reporting to the on  
  coming shift.
 •  Accepting a client care assignment   
  and then leaving without notifying   
  the appropriate person(s).
 •  Sleeping during an unscheduled   
  break; thus, being unavailable to 
  assigned clients.

If an employer disciplines an LPN for abandon-
ing care, they are obligated to report the matter to 
CLPNA. CLPNA is charged with the responsibility 
of protecting the public from unethical, unskilled or 
unsafe nursing practice. In doing so, a complaint of 
this nature is processed in accordance with Part 4 of 
the Health Professions Act. This includes complet-
ing an objective investigation to determine if “Aban-
donment of Care” has occurred.

If the Complaints Director finds evidence to deter-
mine abandonment of care has occurred, the mat-
ter can be referred to hearing. During the hearing 
process, the Hearing Tribunal will consider whether 
there is sufficient evidence to prove unprofessional 
conduct as defined in Section 1(1)(pp) of the Health 
Professions Act. The Hearing Tribunal can deter-
mine if the conduct displays of a lack of knowledge 
or skill or judgment and/or contravenes the Code 
of Ethics, Standards of Practice, other relevant leg-
islation; or if the conduct harms the integrity of the 
regulated profession.

If the Hearing Tribunal determines the LPN did in 
fact abandon care and the conduct is proven to be 
unprofessional, the next step in the process is for the 
Hearing Tribunal to consider the appropriate pen-
alty to address the conduct. The types of penalty or-
ders that are considered include, but are not limited 
to, any of the following: hearing cost, fines, reflec-
tive papers, reprimand, caution, publication (CARE 
magazine), and remedial education. n

Resources – 
• Practice Statement 13: Abandonment of Care 
• CLPNA Code of Ethics and Standards of Practice 
• Health Professions Act

in future fictionalized stories, we’ll share other common 
examples of the wide range of behaviours and situations 
which may be reported to ClpnA’s Conduct Department.

Accepting Donations 
for Silent Auction 

Fundraiser

I
ndividuals and businesses can support licensed 
practical nurses and their on-going post-basic 
education by donating goods or services to the 
largest fundraising event of the year, the silent 

Auction held April 17-18 at the 2013 ClpnA spring 
Conference in Banff. over 350 enthusiastic attendees 
participate in the annual silent Auction held by the 
Fredrickson-mcgregor education Foundation for 
lpns. This year, attendees will have more time to see 
and bid on the items because, for the first time, the 
Auction will be held over two days from April 17 at 
8:45pm to April 18 at 3pm.

popular donations items include garden/yard 
accessories, handcrafted items, jewellery, gift 
certificates, gift baskets, and electronics. To donate, 
contact the Foundation for a Donation Form at 
foundation@clpna.com or 780-484-8886. Donations 
will be accepted at the ClpnA office until April 10, 
and at the spring Conference’s registration Desk on 
April 17 after 4pm. 

in 2012, the Foundation raised $6470 through the 
event. proceeds are distributed through education 
grants to eligible Alberta lpns. 

The Fredrickson-mcgregor education Foundation for 
lpns is a non-profit that provides educational grants, 
awards and bursaries to ClpnA members to enhance 
their nursing knowledge, skills and ability, and honor 
their achievements.
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482
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Average Age:   2010 - 41.4   
 2011 - 41.1   

 2012 - 40.7

statistics
2012 CLPNA Registration Data

LPN Registration Trends

Out of Province 
& International
Registrations

membership

Registrations

LPN Gender
Distribution

Age of Active LPNs

6.5%

19-25         26-30         31-35        36-40         41-45        46-50         51-55        56-60        61-65+

AGE GROUPS

9.8%
1034

18.0%
1919 14.8%

1575 11.8%
1256

10.9%
1162

9.1%
964

9.2%
980

8.0%
850

8.4%
883

2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
1996
1995
1994
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986

10623
9652
9015
8531
7859
7264
6863
6533
6037
5575
5172
4848
4431
4342
4606
4723
4963
5562
6196
6378
6545
6651
6736
6956
7225
7894
8643

10.0%
7.0%
5.7%
8.6%
8.1%
5.8%
5.0%
8.2%
8.3%
7.8%
6.7%
9.4%
2.0%
-5.7%
-2.5%
-4.8%
-10.8%
-10.0%
-2.9%
-2.6%
-1.6%
-1.3%
-3.2%
-3.7%
-8.5%
-8.7%

Number 
of LPNs

Percentage of
Loss/Increase

19-25         26-30         31-35        36-40         41-45        46-50         51-55        56-60        61-65+

AGE GROUPS

9.8%
1034

18.0%
1919 14.8%

1575 11.8%
1256

10.9%
1162

9.1%
964

9.2%
980

8.0%
850

8.4%
883

2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
1996
1995
1994
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986

10623
9652
9015
8531
7859
7264
6863
6533
6037
5575
5172
4848
4431
4342
4606
4723
4963
5562
6196
6378
6545
6651
6736
6956
7225
7894
8643

10.0%
7.0%
5.7%
8.6%
8.1%
5.8%
5.0%
8.2%
8.3%
7.8%
6.7%
9.4%
2.0%
-5.7%
-2.5%
-4.8%

-10.8%
-10.0%
-2.9%
-2.6%
-1.6%
-1.3%
-3.2%
-3.7%
-8.5%
-8.7%

Number 
of LPNs

Percentage of
Loss/Increase

Distribution of Active LPNs*

*Jamaica     TOTAL - 620

In Migration Breakdown

 2011 2012

Alberta NEW Graduate Applicants 769 938

International NEW Applicants 40 40

Other Canadian NEW Applicants 442 580

Reinstatements (Less than 4 Years) - 305

Reinstatements (More than 4 Years) - 15

Re-Entry LPNs 1 5

Renewals 8400 8740
Courtesy Applicants 0 0

TOTAL 9652 10623

AHS Area Totals  %

Area 0 - Out of Province/Country  681 6.4%

Area 1 - South Zone (Lethbridge & Medicine Hat)  904 8.5%

Area 2 - Calgary Zone  2754 25.9%

Area 3 - Central Zone (Red Deer)  1508 14.2%

Area 4 - Edmonton Zone  3626  34.1%

Area 5 - North Zone  1150 10.9%

TOTAL  10623 100%

*By LPN mailing address     
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the operations room

log on 

to clpna.com
• CLPNA Publications
• Learning Modules
• Competency Profile
• Job Listings
• 2011 Annual Report

and more…

Regular Office Hours

Monday to Friday 
8:30am to 4:30pm

Closed for
Statutory Holidays

CLPNA Office Hours

ClpnA Council
President

Jo-Anne macdonald-Watson

Executive Director/Registrar
linda stanger

lstanger@clpna.com

District 1 (South Zone)
Carla Koyata

District 2 (Calgary Zone)
linda Coatsworth

District 3 (Central Zone)
valerie paice

District 4 (Edmonton Zone)
Joshua martynuik

District 5 (Part of North Zone)
Doris Kuelken

District 6 (Part of North Zone)
roberta Beaulieu

District 7 (Part of North Zone)
Dieda John

Public Members
gary Christopherson / Allan Buck

ralph Westwood 
To contact Council members please call the ClpnA 
office and your message will be forwarded to them.

ClpnA staff
Tamara richter

Director of operations
trichter@clpna.com

Teresa Bateman
Director of professional practice

tbateman@clpna.com

sharlene standing
Director of regulatory services

sstanding@clpna.com

linda Findlay
practice Consultant/CCp

lfindlay@clpna.com 

sandy Davis / susan Blatz
Complaints Consultants

sdavis@clpna.com / sblatz@clpna.com

OUR MISSION

To lead and regulate the profession in a manner that 
protects and serves the public through 

excellence in Practical Nursing.

OUR VISION

Licensed Practical Nurses are a nurse of choice, trusted 
partner and a valued professional in the healthcare system.

The CLPNA embraces change that serves the best interests of 
the public, the profession and a quality healthcare system.

By 2015, the CLPNA expects to see:

• Increased demand for Licensed Practical Nurses
 generating continuous growth in the profession.
• Full utilization of Licensed Practical Nurses throughout the  
 health care system.
• All Licensed Practical Nurses embrace and fully enact their  
 professional scope of practice.
• Increased public understanding of the role and 
 contributions of Licensed Practical Nurses.
• The College initiate and support research relevant to the 
 Licensed Practical Nurse profession and health care system  
• Enhanced collaborative opportunities provincially, nationally  
 and internationally.
• The College and Licensed Practical Nurses fully engaged  
 in all decisions affecting the profession. 

COLLEGE OF LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES OF ALBERTA
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Explore the continuing education opportunities  
with courses designed specifically for LPNs.  
You have lots of choices:

•	 Advanced	Education	in	Orthopaedics	for	LPNs	Certificate

•	 Adult	Health	Assessment	(AHAN	1000)

•	 Infusion	Therapy	(IVTH	1010)

•	 Math	Refresher	for	Medication	Administration	 
	 (MRMA	1000)

•	 Medical	Administration	–	IM/ID	(MEDA	1001)

•	 	Insertion	of	a	Nasogastric	Tube	(NASO	1000)

•	 Pharmacology	Therapeutics	and	Medication	 
	 Administration	(PTMA	1000)

•	 Urinary	Catheterization	and	Bladder	Irrigation	(UCBI	1000)

•	 Wound	Care	–	Using	a	Standard	Approach	(WCSA	1001)

Find	out	more	today!
LPN.ConEd@norquest.ca  |  780.644.6470

For	information	about	orthopaedic	classes,	please	contact: 
ortho@norquest.ca  |  780.644.6366

To	register,	call 780.644.6000 or toll-free 1.866.534.7218

www.norquest.ca

Proud supporter of the

with NorQuest College
Step Forward
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April 17-19, 2013
Rimrock Resort Hotel - Banff, Alberta
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